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there does not seem to be much to; Wilson was nominated Tuesday af- - the primaries and caused me to leaddestroy. There certainly is not afternoon on the 4fth tallot after ln- - on thirty baUots in the convention inmuch as in 1904 when after three ; drwood's leader had released his nine of which I had a clear raajorltv
and one-ha- lf years in the Presidency, ; delegates. Marshall was nominated Nevertheless the nomination mas h
with the country enjoying the great- - jon the third ballot. The Hryan-Wil- - stowed upon Governor Wtlon

eu, noi 10 nominate rart, wno they
know could not be elected, but to

sbeat Roosevelt, who they knew would
be elected.

Saving Themselves.

d.rided to-da- y. probably during
W.i- - tirst week of August.

To rny mind what has gone on in
B.iinmore for the past ten days has
vt.oAii the utterly irreconcilable na-n- re

o fthe elements within the Dem-- o

rati-- - party, elements so irreconcil- -
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jest measure of prosperity. Colonel son forces had decided on Governor! "i will support Governor Wilson
Roosevelt was elected to conserve John K. Burke, of North Dakota for with whatever powrr I possess, andand continue that prosperity by the (Wilson's running mate, and when hop he wlJl be elected,
largest majority ever given any can-- . Marshall's name was sprung It came! "I lost the nomination solely
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1 "tit sic muse wno will aSK
how I' can reconcile my present atti-
tude with my last identification with
the machine during the thirty years

Tht- - Colonel spent the day in New cago. When they came I tried to
conference with Senator Dix- -'iih 111 Jjjjyg them understand it as I had of my participation in public and po--

a,. r before the Chicago Convention; . . . utical affairs. Let me state right
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was very little change in the voting
until Monday. Clark's forces stood
by him until Saturday night just be-

fore adjournment when there was a
slight break in his ranks. Bryan had
severely denounced Clark on the floor
of the Convention and declared he-wou- ld

not vote for any candidate that
received New York's ninety votes.
Clark left Washington Saturday
night for Baltimore to answer Bryan,
but the convention adjourned over
until Monday before Clark reached
the seat of war. However, he gave

Charles H. Thompson, of Vermont. ! tional Conventions. r aHmi.ta uviiiiiiixu luai.
relations with any political machine
if it had resorted to any such meth-
ods as were employed at Chicago bythere might have been, but if so, they

must have been operated by one lot the Republican National machine toof nolitirianR atrainst nthp nnlitiriansi- steal tromwho were on their jobs and and per-- presidential
Colonel Roosevelt the
nomination which he

I Uainhridge Colby, of New York,
nuking plans for the new party. He
s-.i.-

i that the call for the National
( .invention was drafted to-da- y and
was virtually ready. It will be sub-

mitted by telegraph to members of
the temporary committee on organi-
zation and if ratified will be given

i had fairly and squarely won. I did
not subscribe to and I will not con- - nut a Rtfltpmpnt ftpnvinc Ilrvan's ill- -
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public generally.
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rectiy anie to take care of themselves
but never before for the purpose of
over-ridin- g the will of the rank and
file of the party, as clearly and over-
whelmingly expressed at legally con-
ducted Presidential primaries.

"The great moral obliquity tof the

done the Chicago theft shouldWhy the'lepations and denouncing Nebras- -
not my frequent warnings have been , kan in verv bitter terms Qn Mon.out in New York probably on Thurs

day, the Fourth of July. ,7 '"-6- . trBptr- - jday morning it looked as though the;cially those from Brooklyn? convention was hopelessly deadlock- -
McCOIlMICK IIKXKWS ovF isatai uj uaimufe ixi j idil ; flj onH there was much talk of aNational Committee and of the Con

n U8ingi?v?nd8 ,therb ProtestinS atdark horse. Some New Jersey bankvention itself was not aione i

as!;rfJ. T:.: announced Monday morning thatthe steam roller, reprehensible proceedings, might assist in the ef they would pay the expenses of thefort which all honest and sincere Re indigent Wilson delegates and thatpublicans were making to save the HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and Ret&iL 125 E. Martin S.f Raleigh, N. C

they could stay on in Baltimore and
vote for WTilson. This may have

that was, but, as I repeatedly warn-
ed my fellow-delegat- es from New
York, in using it for such a purpose
as would inevitably destroy the Re-

publican party. I had learned enough
in Chicago before the convention of
the sentiment of Maine, Massachu- -

party from utter and irretrievable
destruction.

"Those efforts were thwarted by
fraud and were futile, and having
followed Colonel Roosevelt's lead tosetts, New Jersey, Maryland, Penn-jthi- s point, it was but to follow himsylvania, Ohio, North Carolina, Illi to the end.

caused some of the other delegates
who were paying their own expenses
to decide to break to Wilson.

The Platform.
The platform that had been framed

by Bryan and Senator O'Gorman sev-

eral days before was hauled in and
read and adopted. It was a surprise
to many of the progressives, as many
of the progressive idea were conspic--
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nois, West Virginia, Missouri, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Minnesota, South Da-

kota, Idaho, Oregon, Washington, ASKS AID FOR NEW PARTY.
California, and of Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona and Oklahoma, which I visit-- : Comptroller Prendergrast Appeals to

oteT rk Provisionaled last winter, to say nothing of the of. Ne?v c ... t imv . uous oy tneir aosence. it ueciart-- s
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Thi new Steamers just placed in service the "' IT Y OF NORFOI K" aw4
CITY OF BALTIMORE" are the mott elegant and up-to-ua- te. Steamers be-

tween Norfolk and Baltimore.

tQUlPPLD Wi:H VVIR.USS-TELEPntK- E IN EAi,H R0' DEUCIGOS UEALS

OH BCAFD. LYEKY1H I1G FOR GOMiORl AI10 I OKVIM IHL
Steamers have Norfolk (Jackson St.) 6:26 p. m. Leave Old Feint C mfort

Says Strong Movement in Illinois for
Progressive Party.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 1. Robert
U. McCormick, of Chicago, who was
leader of the Illinois delegation for
Colonel Roosevelt at the Republican
Convention, but who was one of the
first to say that he would not follow
the former President in the formation
of a new party, came to Oyster Bay
to-da- y with the statement that Gov-

ernor Deneen, of Illinois, who cast
his lot with President Taft, could not
carry his State on the Taft ticket and
that he (McCormick) had come here
to open negotiationswith the Colonel.
Mr. McCormick intimated that he had
come to Oyster Bay as an emissary
from members of the Republican or-
ganization.

"The progressive movement has
developed more strength than I had
thought at first." said Mr. McCor-
mick. "I have come to the conclu-
sion that Taft cannot carry Illinois."

The Colonel was in high spirits
over the turn of affairs in Ilinois as
represented by Mr. McCormick. "It
was a significant change," he said,
"and you will see several more cases
of the same thing in other States."

v'if,muMiiuii in iu itr riiicvi
ed Without Delay Republicans !for "tariff for revenue only," discuss- -sentiment of onr own State, to know

that the honest Republicans of these
States and the delegates who were and Democrats Invited to Join. j es ine irusis- - Biaie8 "guts, iaurb

income tax and election of benators
by a direct vote, for Presidential pri-

maries, for conservation of natural
resources, independence for the

New York, June 30. The first
step toward the organization in New
York State of the new party launch

not bound by instructions or machine
domination, would never abide by the
action of a convention thus and for
such purposes controlled.

Feared His Enemies.

ed in Chicago by supporters of The-- j the Philippines and for a merchant
odore Roosevelt was taken to-d- ay by ; marine. The platform also declares
City Comptroller William A: Pren in favor of a single Pfesidential j 7.15 p. m. Arrive Baltimore 7.00 a, m. Connecting at Baltimore for ail pointa

"As soon as the primary results inLderS&st. Mr. Prendergast was ap term.fi and favors the adoption of an NORTH. NORTH EAST and WEST.
these Republican States showed the
wonderful and constantly increasing
strength of Colonel Roosevelt, I be

pointed to represent his State on the j amendment to the Constitution mak-committ- ee

formed in Chicago to or--' ing the President of the United States
ganize the new party. He laid the ineligible for re-elect- ion and pledged
cause before the people to-d- ay in an;tneir candidate to that principle. It

Reservations made and any information rourteouslj furbished by

W H. PARNEIL. T. P. A .
Norfolk. Va.gan to fear that measures might be

resorted to by his enemies, which j address to voters. Provisional or-ja- so favors the Panama Canal Expo-thos- e

who were not his enemies could j ganization, he says, will be effected 'gition to be held in San Francisco in
not and would not tolerate. I felt j without delay and permanent organi- -

CLEUKS'IX CONSPIRACY. called upon to make a public state--! zation will follow as quickly as pos-
sible. A new party, he declared, is a

The Caucasian and the Ladies' World
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.2a.

1915.
The platform also indorses the rec-

ord of the Democrats in Congress.

One Row Averted.
Mr. Bryan had announced his in-

tention of introducing a resolution
that would discharge the National
Committee from conduct of the cam-
paign and to allow Professor Wilson
to name his own campaign commit-
tee, but his friends finally prevailed
upon him not to precipitate another
bitter fight in the Convention.

The Convention finished Its work
shortly after midnight yesterday
morning and adjourned sine die.

ment at that time to the effect that,
although I had been elected as a Taft
delegate in March and intended to
vote for him in the convention, I re-

served the right not to do so if I
found those supporting him were ac-

tuated by ulterior motives or pur-
poses. I said I did not agree with
some of the supporters of President
Taft that Colonel Roosevelt's candi-
dacy would be a menace to the busi-
ness interests of the country, a posi-
tion which I had previously taken,
particularly in the debate with Sen-

ator McCarren in October. 1907. in

necessity. In his statement Mr.
Prendergast says:

"I submit this appeal to men of all
parties and men who have no pre-
vious political affiliations. In the
name of the already great number
who have expressed their approval
of a new political party, I ask Re-
publicans and Democrats to enroll
themselves in defense of honesty In
political work and the advocacy of
genuine principles of political, social
and industrial reform.

"This new party will not be the re- -

Men in Employ of Treasury Depart-
ment Raised $1.00 to $10.00.

Washington. D. C, July 1 An al-

leged conterfeiting conspiracy,
hatched in the United States Treas-
ury only a few feet from the office
of Chief Wrilkie, was unearthed by
the secret service today.

J. D. Atkins, a clerk in the office
of the auditor for the Treasury De-

partment, was arrested here on a
warrant signed by State Commis-
sioner Bond, of Baltimore, charging
him with raising $1.00 notes to $10.

71c Ccci:t bss tees eclarfrd toe1 bl ),yea ,
and it the beat veckiy paper la the State. Tht
Ladies' World is as excellent ladle' Bugaaia.
It baa a bar dscxnc rover page each month, and la
btactifclly lllcstratedL It contaica excellent short
stories, articles oa cooking, dressmaking and in
fac, on all subjects tbat are ct iatereat to the
ladies. It contains several pages each ssoatb
sfcowfrg the fifckrs. ard row cee rimpierre
may be made srf a reasonable cot. In fact, tbe
Ladies' Wcrld rsrks rmorg ibe bet cf tfct
xn'gsrzines.

If jca wit to accept cf tti$ exceed fl:r
& cot delay, tat scsd b yen" cntrr tt tztz.

the midst of the panic, when it was Bul of any sudden judgment passed -...
k -This action followed the arrest in I CLARK EXHIBITS SORE TOE.upon the high-hand- ed acts of the Re

Baltimore yesterday of Percy H.I

-- .1,
f7 -

my privilege to defend the then Re-

publican President of the United
States against the bitter attacks
made upon him for purely political
purposes by the leader of the Demo-
cratic organization of King's Coun-
ty. That local campaigm resulted in
a decisive victory for the Republican
ticket. During the weeks preceding
the convention it became clearer and
clearer, until when we got to Chicago
ther was no longer any doubt about
it, that every conceivable means
would be used to prevent Colonel
Roosevelt's nomination.

REMEMBER, you can get your money back if yon are cot satisfied.

THE CAUCASIAN, Raleigh, north Cerofina

Carman, a fellow clerk of Atkins,
charged with the same offense. The
two men are alleged to have worked
in connection.

Atkins, waiving formalities, left
Washington tonight for Baltimore,
where he will be given a hearing
tomorrow before Commissioner Bond.
Carman, according to secret service
headquarters here, made a state-
ment, laying bare the scheme.

Atkins, holding a $1,000 clerkship
was formerly deputy collector of in-

ternal revenue for the State of
Washington. Carman, whose salary
is $900, has a wife and three

publican National Committee and the
discreditable work of the Republican
National Convention. The aets of
that convention have rendered it nec-
essary that a new party shall be
formed, but the purpose the new
movement will serve is one toward
which the hearts of millions of men
have been directed in the past few
years.

"There must be no mistaking the
gravity or immensity of this task, but
it will appeal to those who believe
in the moral glory of American dem-
ocracy. Let the men who have this
faith undertake the labor. That la-

bor involves the contest of every
place to ve voted for by the people
at the coming election, from Presi-
dent, Representatives, Senators, and
Assemblymen to the lowest office up-

on the list."

Kartell Dffl&rlble WwU&

Calls Bryan a Vile and Malicious
Slanderer Refuses Second Place
on Ticket.
Washington, D. C, July 2 Defeat-

ed after a hard battle but satisfied
with the fortunes of war, Speaker
Clark returned to the capital from
the convention city to-nig- ht and re-

paired to his office to thunder his re-

nunciation of the Vice-Presiden- cy

over the telephone as often as It was
suggested to him.

- He had no complaint to make of
the final break, but said that victory
Could have been his had the Under-
wood forces helped him on the tenth
ballot and thereafter. He said Sen-
ator Bankhead merely precipitated
the inevitable.

Speaker Clark said he would not
run under any circumstances. "I am
not mad," he said, "but the Vice-Presiden- cy

does not fit me.
Diligent effort was made by the

traders In Baltimore to convince Mr.
Clark that he should accept the Vice-President- ial

nomination and it was
to escape the importuning of his
friends, that he returned to Washing-
ton. Word was conveyed to him that
Mr. Bryan desired to nominate him
an dthat the nomination would be
made by acclamation. To all couriers

RECITES REASON FOR AIDING
NEW THHtD PARTY.

Shipments made to any part of
the State at same pneo

as at shop.
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Why They Oposed Him.

"Some were willing to resort to
these un-Ameri- can methods meth-
ods destructive of the American spirit
of air play and a square deal be-

cause of their opposition to a third
term; others because Roosevelt would
destroy the business of the country I

others because he would become a
dictator and overthrow the Consti-
tution; still others because he was
under obligations to President Taft,
as though it were for Penrose of
Pennsylvania, Crane of Massachu-
setts, Murphy of New Jersey, Mul-va- ne

of Kansas, Rosewater of Ne-
braska, and nearly a dozen other Na-
tional Committeemen who had been
beaten at the primaries in their re--

Former Lieutenant-Govern- or of New
York Tells Why He Supports Roo-
sevelt.
New York, July 1. In connection

with a call for a meeting on Thurs-
day evening, July 11, of Brooklyn
supporters of Roosevelt, former Lieutena-
nt-Governor Timothy L. Wood-
ruff to-d- ay issued a statement ex-Plaini- ng

why he is an earnest advo-
cate of the new third party.

"Colenel Roosevelt overwhelming- -

8AIXZGH. N. C

Republicans Organize "the Progres-
sive Party of Massachusetts."

Boston, Mass., June 29. Two hnn-dre- d

Republicans who were active
for Roosevelt in the recent campaign
reld a meeting in Ford Hall to-nig- ht

and formed "The Progressive Party
Continued on page 7.)Y
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